
7/16 Jesmond Road, Helensvale, Qld 4212
House For Rent
Tuesday, 2 July 2024

7/16 Jesmond Road, Helensvale, Qld 4212

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 1608 m2 Type: House

Leasing Team Haus to  Home Realty

0755000944

https://realsearch.com.au/house-7-16-jesmond-road-helensvale-qld-4212
https://realsearch.com.au/leasing-team-haus-to-home-realty-real-estate-agent-from-haus-to-home-realty-upper-coomera


$800.00 per week

The team at Haus to Home are thrilled to present a residence not just as a home, but as an experience of peace and a slice

of heaven. This 4-bedroom, 2-bathroom gem in Helensvale isn't just about the impressive panoramic views from Q1 to

Stradbroke Island; it's about a changing horizon where no two days are alike, a perfect blend of tranquillity and

entertainment.Nestled on a generous 1608sqm block, high in a sought-after area, this property is a retreat visited by

kangaroos and birds, offering the ultimate private escape. Inside, find an open-plan living area with air conditioning and

polished timber floorboards, leading to a kitchen that not only boasts modern appliances but also offers magnificent

views, making every meal a scenic experience. It's a perfect entertainer, backing onto lush bushes, promising endless

enjoyment.Key highlights include:- Master bedroom with ensuite and built-in wardrobe.- Three additional bedrooms with

ceiling fans and built-in wardrobes.- Tiled dining and kitchen area with modern appliances.- Spacious car parking,

North-East facing for optimal seasonal comfort.- Unique panoramic views that redefine the open-plan living experience.-

A relaxing outdoor living area, including an undercover entertainment space.Located conveniently with easy access to the

M1, Westfield Shopping Centre, Helensvale Plaza, state schools, and public transport, this property is as practical as it is

picturesque.**Available now for a six month tenancy*****Register your interest to view***DISCLAIMER: While Haus to

Home Realty have taken all care in preparing this information and used their best endeavours to ensure that the

information contained therein is true and accurate but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any

errors, inaccuracies or misstatements contained herein. Haus to Home Realty urges prospective purchasers to make their

own enquiries to verify the information contained herein.


